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Amendingtheactof June21, 1939(P.L566),entitled“An actdefining theliability
of an employer to pay damagesfor occupationaldiseasecontractedby an
einployearisingoutof andin thecourseof employment;establishinganelective
scheduleof compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof
liability and compensationthereunder;imposingdutieson the Departmentof
Labor and Industry, the Workmen’s CompensationBoard, Workmen’s
CompensationReferees,anddeansof medicalschools;creatinga medicalboard
to detenninecontrovertedmedicalissues;establishinganOccupationalDisease
Fundin custody of the StateWorkmen’sInsuranceBoard; imposingupon the
Commonwealtha part of the compensationpayablefor certainoccupational
diseases;maldnganappropriation;andprescribingpenalties,”providingfor the
coordinationof con~pensationpayableunderthis actwith awardsof benefits
underthe FederalCoal Mine HealthandSafetyAct of 1969.

Congresshasrecentlyrecognizedthe effectof “Black Lunj,” as the
diseaseof coalminersis called andhasenactedtheFederalt~oalMine
HealthandSafetyAct of 196~to providefor paymentsby theUmted
Statesto victimsof thisdiseaseandtheirdependentsbecauseof thelack
of or inadequacyof compensationin such casesunder the laws and
insurance systemsof most states. To encourage assumption of
responsibility within the states for such insurance,Congresshas
providedthatFederalpaymentsshallnot be madein anystatewhich
reducescompensationfundedin wholeor in partby emploLerspayable
to victimsofthe diseaseafterthedateof enactmentof saidFederallaw.
The Federallaw according to Federaladmimstrativeinterpretation
permitsastatewhichprovidesbenefitssolelyfrom generalrevenues,to
discontinuesuchbenefitswithoutpenaltyto thestateor to theclaimant.
Becauseof the inconsistencybetweentheact and the adnunistrative
interpretation,the state amendinglegislation must be so wntten to
protecttherecipients’rightsto receivebothstateandFederalpayments
in the event that any future actionof Congress,Federalexecutive
departmentsor determination of the courts should change the
administrativeinterpretation.

It isthepurposeandintentofthemeasureshereinsetforth to provide
for the coordinationof the paymentsmadeunder thisact with awards
of benefitsunderthe FederalCoalMine HealthandSafetyActof 1?69,
so thatgeneralrevenuefunds of the Commonwealthcan be partially
relieved by reasonof the paymentof benefits awardedunder the
Federallawandatthesametimewithoutadverselyaffectingthebenefit
rights of eligible minersandtheir dependents.It is alsothepurposeand
intent of this act to protect the continuedand future ehgibthtyof
present recipients of State payments under the Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseLaws.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section301, actofJune21,1939 (P.L566),knownas“The
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct,” is amendedby addinga new
subsectionto read:

Section301. * * *

(k) Upon the award of any benefitsunderthe FederalCoal Mine
Health and SafetyAct of 1969 to a personwho is also receivingor
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claiming monthly compensationtotally fundedbygeneralrevenuesof
the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaundersubsections(a), (t), or ~)of
section 301, such personshall have his monthly compensationfrom
general revenuesof the Commonwealthsuspendedeffectivewith the
month following the month of award ofFederal benefits, as maybe
evidencedbya copyof the Federalaward certificate, or effectivewith
the month of enactmentof this amendment,whicheveris later. Upon
anyfuture action by the United StatesCongress, Federal executive
departments,or Federal courts which would make presentrecipients
under the PennsylvaniaOccupational DiseaseAd eligible for both
Federal and State payments,the sum of which would exceedthe
maximum authorizedFederal payment, the eligible recipientswould
then receiveretroactivelyall Statepaymentsthatweresuspendedunder
the authority of this act All such recipients who have their State
paymentssuspendedshall continuetheir eligibility and entitlement
underthe PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct andat anytimein the
future for whateverreasonthat such recipients’paymentsunder the
Federal lawareterminated,suspendedor reducedtheir Statepayments
shall bereinstitutedeffectivewith the month following the month that
Federal benefitsare terminated,suspendedor reduced.The redpients’
entitlement to weeklycompensationand the maximumsum thereof
providedunderclause2 of subsection(a) ofsection301shall remain
unchanged,andno reductionshall bemadein the medicalandhospital
compensationpayableunder subsectionW of section 306 or in the
burial expensespayableunderclause8of section307.

Section2. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

ApPROVED—The22nd dayof July, A. D. 1970.
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